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J PThe Healthy Communities Study is designed to assess relationships between characteristics of
community programs and policies targeting childhood obesity and children’s BMI, diet, and
physical activity. The study involved a complex data collection protocol implemented over a 2-year
period (2013–2015) across a diverse sample of 130 communities, deﬁned as public high school
catchment areas. The protocol involved baseline assessment within each community that included
in-person or telephone interviews regarding community programs and policies and in-home
collection of BMI, nutritional, and physical activity outcomes from a sample of up to 81 children
enrolled in kindergarten through eighth grade in public schools. The protocol also involved medical
record reviews to establish a longitudinal trajectory of BMI for an estimated 70% of participating
children. Staged sampling was used to collect less detailed measures of physical activity and nutrition
across the entire sample of children, with a subset assessed using more costly, burdensome, and
detailed measures. Data from the Healthy Community Study will be analyzed using both cross-
sectional and longitudinal models that account for the complex design and correct for measurement
error and bias using a likelihood-based Markov-chain Monte Carlo methodology. This methods
paper provides insights into the complex design features of the Healthy Communities Study and
may serve as an example for future large-scale studies that assess the relationship between
community-based programs and policies and health outcomes of community residents.
(Am J Prev Med 2015;49(4):624–630) & 2015 American Journal of Preventive Medicine. All rights reserved.
This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license
(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).IntroductionThe U.S. spends more than any other country onhealth care, but ranks 38th in the world in lifeexpectancy,1 and high rates of obesity likely
contribute to this low ranking. Obese adults and children
are at increased risk of chronic disease, with annual
health-related costs exceeding $100 billion and economic
losses costing the nation an estimated $1 trillion annu-
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rev Med 2015;49(4):624–630 & 2015 American Jo
access article under the CC BY-NCand adolescents has roughly tripled for those aged 2–19
years. The Healthy People 2020 report to the nation
identiﬁed nutrition, physical activity, and obesity as one
of the 12 leading health indicators on which the nation
should focus during this decade.4 The nation has made
minimal progress in reaching this 2020 goal, despite
widely available data documenting the development of
obesity and factors associated with its rise.
The social and environmental determinants of obesity
are less well studied. Numerous observational studies
have demonstrated increased risk of obesity in environ-
ments with greater access to unhealthy foods, less access
to healthy foods, and fewer opportunities to be physically
active,5–7 all of which tend to be characteristic of low-
income communities and may help explain health
disparities. The need to identify the most promising
approaches that communities can use to reduce the
obesity epidemic is urgent.8,9
Thus, this is an opportune moment for conducting a
comprehensive and systematic study of the strategies that
communities across the country have initiated to preventurnal of Preventive Medicine. All rights reserved. This is an open
-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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was designed to meet this research requirement, and
speciﬁcally to address the following three primary aims10:1.OcDetermine associations between characteristics of
community programs and policies and BMI, diet,
and physical activity in children.2. Identify community, family, and child factors that
modify or mediate these associations.3. Examine the associations between characteristics of
programs and policies and BMI, diet, and physical
activity in children in communities that have a high
proportion of groups experiencing health disparities (i.e.,
African American, Latino, or low-income residents).
To address these aims, the HCS design included these
features:1. a large sample of communities, with power to identify
associations between characteristics of program and
policy intensity and measures of childhood obesity
across communities;2. hierarchical data collection to efﬁciently reach chil-
dren across the country and minimize the time
burden placed on them;3. retrospective collection of program and policy infor-
mation and BMI data; and4. standardized data collection instruments consistently
applied across communities and among sampled
children.
The HCS employed a hybrid approach for selecting
communities to maximize variation among community
programs and policies for reducing childhood obesity. The
hybrid design initially included a national probability-based
sample of 195 communities and 69 “certainty” commun-
ities, as described below, with up to 81 child/family
participants within each community. Because of time and
resource constraints, however, the HCS will realize a
smaller number of communities (130) while striving to
maintain the child/family participant sampling goal within
each community. This sample provides sufﬁcient power to
address the scientiﬁc aims of the HCS, while yielding results
applicable to a diverse sample of U.S. communities,
including those with high-proportions of Hispanic/Latino,
African American, and low-income households.
Sampling of Communities and Study
Participants
The HCS combined a stratiﬁed probability-based sample
of 100 communities that ensured diversity across dem-
ographics and programs and policies with a purposefultober 2015sample of 30 “certainty” communities that were identi-
ﬁed by an expert panel as having evidence of innovative
and/or promising programs and policies related to
childhood obesity.
Strata for the probability-based sample represented
groups of Census Tracts organized according to unique
combinations of factors such as race, ethnicity, income,
region, and a pre-selection score of perceived program
and policy intensity (Appendix Table 1).11–15 One or
more Census Tract was selected at random from each
stratum, with probability proportional to the population
of children aged 4–15 years. The public high school
closest to the centroid of each selected census tract was
identiﬁed to represent the selected community, with
kindergarten through eighth grade (K–8) schools within
that high school catchment area used for participant
recruitment.
The “certainty” communities were identiﬁed by1. nominating candidate communities with likely high
policy or programmatic activity from published litera-
ture, agency documents, and professional networks;2. scoring candidate communities, by six experts not
afﬁliated with the HCS, based on available informa-
tion; and3. selecting communities by a panel of experts and HCS
investigators.
The selected communities represented geographic
areas of different sizes (small towns, large cities, entire
counties). For large geographic areas, a random Census
Tract was selected within the area as a ﬁrst step toward
identifying the high school catchment area that would
serve as the “certainty” community.
Once the high school catchment area was identiﬁed for
an HCS community, school district approval was
obtained and up to two elementary and two middle
schools were recruited within the catchment area from
which participants were recruited. If the HCS failed to
gain district approval, or failed to recruit a sufﬁcient
number of schools in the community to allow successful
recruitment of children across grades K–8, the HCS used
a probability-based community replacement strategy to
select another Census Tract from the stratum.
Eligible children/families were identiﬁed by recruit-
ing within selected elementary and middle schools. All
grade-eligible children took home an informational
recruitment letter inviting them to participate, and
study staff followed up by telephone with families that
expressed interest.16 After making contact with a
household adult, the age and gender of all children
living within the household were identiﬁed and the
willingness of the child and parent to participate was
Table 1. Statistical Notation to Support the Cross-Sectional and Longitudinal Models for the Healthy Communities Study
Yijk ¼ the kth childhood obesity outcome for the jth study participant in the ith community, based on the most detailed measurement
method available (e.g., BMI from in-home data collection; physical activity or nutritional outcomes derived from the enhanced data
collection protocol methods)
Y*ijk ¼ the kth childhood obesity outcome for the jth study participant in the ith community, based on a measurement method that may be
subject to error and/or bias (e.g., BMI from medical records abstraction; physical activity or nutritional outcomes derived from the Stage 1
measurement methods)
Xi ¼ a static yet continuous index variable ranging from 0 to 1 that measures the current intensity of a particular program or policy
component within the ith community
Xijk ¼ a time-varying continuous index variable, ranging from 0 to 1 that measures the intensity of a particular program or policy
component within the ith community relative to the time at which Yijk or Y*ijk was observed
Ci ¼ a vector of community-speciﬁc covariates and/or confounders not expected to vary over time, such as urbanicity
Ci.k ¼ a vector of community-speciﬁc covariates and/or confounders expected to vary over time, such as the number of fast-food retail
outlets within the community.
Cij ¼ a vector of child-speciﬁc covariates and/or confounders not expected to vary over time, such as race/ethnicity or gender.
Cijk ¼ a vector of child-speciﬁc covariates and/or confounders expected to vary over time, such as whether the child has an injury that
would prevent her from participating in physical activity
Ageijk ¼ the age of the child (in years) associated with the outcome measures (Yijk or Y*ijk)
Wijk ¼ a weighting variable used to adjust for the selection of communities and/or the differences in the number of BMI measures
available from medical record abstraction within the longitudinal models
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ambulatory, or whose families lived in the community for
o1 year, were excluded. Eligible children were recruited
following a stratiﬁed random selection process that main-
tained maximum balance among gender, grade, and race/
ethnicity for each community, selecting one child per
household.
For the program and policy assessments, a sample of
ten to 14 key informants was identiﬁed in each com-
munity to represent different settings/sectors, including
schools, health organizations/coalitions, local govern-
ment, non-proﬁts, community organizations, and service
agencies. Initial key informants were identiﬁed via web-
based research and telephone screening, with the broader
sample recruited through snowball sampling using refer-
rals from participating key informants.
Data Collection
Documentation of programs and policies related to child-
hood obesity within communities occurred via key inform-
ant interviews using multiple modes of data collection
(telephone interviews, web-based questionnaires, in-
person meetings).17 This process was supplemented by
document retrieval and abstraction by research staff. The
HCS developed interview and data abstraction tools to
facilitate development of a time series of standardized
scores associated with each community. These scores rated
the strength of the program or policy across different
dimensions that promote healthy behaviors of children.Data collection among child–parent pairs living in the
selected communities was done via home visits made by
ﬁeld data collectors. Innovative statistical techniques for
subsampling were applied in which less detailed and less
burdensome measures were collected on all children
(standard protocol), and more detailed dietary and
physical activity measures were collected on a random
subset of children (enhanced protocol):1. Standard protocol: current height/weight status of
child, questionnaires from parent/child on physical
activity and diet, and medical record abstraction to
develop longitudinal BMI trajectories from entire
sample18–20;2. Enhanced protocol: additional assessments, including
the use of accelerometers to assess physical activity, a
physical activity behavior recall, and two 24-hour
dietary recalls over a 1-week period from a random
subset (one child per grade per community).19,20
This subsampling approach using two protocols builds
on well-developed statistical methodology related to
models that adjust for measurement error.21–26 Another
attractive feature of the design is the ability to generate
longitudinal BMI trajectories27 up to 10 years in length
on a sample of children within each community (com-
bining BMI measures from medical record abstraction18
with those from the household visit). These trajectories
can be modeled as a function of the time series of
standardized community scores.www.ajpmonline.org
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By integrating both current and retrospective informa-
tion across the ten to 14 key informants within each
community, a time series of community-level scores
going back 10 years will be computed to characterize
the annual intensity of characteristics of a community’s
programs and policies (or speciﬁc components or strat-
egies embedded within community programs and poli-
cies). The community-speciﬁc intensity scores will be
continuous, scaled from 0 (no intensity) to 1 (highest
intensity), with the most recent/current information
gathered from each community expected to have the
highest accuracy and reliability.
Mixed-effects statistical models will be used to relate
child obesity outcomes (i.e., measures of BMI, waist cir-
cumference, diet, and physical activity) to the
community-level intensity score, while adjusting for
Strauss et al / Am J Pre1.Occorrelation among participants from within the same
community, and repeated measures on children over
time using random effects28,29; and2. measurement error and bias in both the child outcome
measures and measures of the strength and other
attributes of community-level programs and policies
as they evolve over time, using both likelihood-based
and hierarchical Bayesian methods with specialized
software.25,26,30–32
Cross-sectional models will relate child outcomes to
current measures of community program and policy
intensity. Longitudinal models will examine combined
BMI measures from both the in-home data collection
and medical record abstraction as a function of the
intensity score at the point in time when the BMI
measurement was taken (either at the time of the visit
for BMI measured in-home, or at the time of the
physician visit for BMI obtained from medical records).
Time-lagged models will also be explored.
The strength of the HCS lies in common factors
observed on programs and policies17 across the 130
communities that may inﬂuence BMI, physical activity,
and nutrition outcomes. With these outcomes observed on
a large sample of children, data can be combined across
communities to identify the program and policy attributes
that are most closely associated with child outcomes at
different stages of development. Power calculations dem-
onstrated that the study can detect 4.9%–7.5% differences
in current BMI associated with current indices of
community-based program and policy intensity using
cross-sectional models, and BMI change differences of
less than 1% by combining longitudinal measures of BMI
from medical records18 with longitudinal indices of
community-based program and policy intensity.17tober 2015The statistical models for the planned analyses are
introduced using the notation introduced in Table 1, and
the equations below that provide the general form of the
cross-sectional (Equation 1) and longitudinal (Equa-
tion 2) models:
YijðlastÞ¼ f ðAgeijk; β0Þþβ1UXiþβ2UCiþβ4UCijþδiþεij
ð1Þ
The cross-sectional model in Equation 1 describes the most
current childhood obesity outcome (BMI,17 physical activ-
ity,19 or nutrition20) as a function of Age (likely non-linear
and captured by a vector of β0 parameters); the community
program and policy index variable Xi (captured by the β1
parameter); time-invariant community and child-speciﬁc
covariates Ci and Cij (captured by the vectors of β2 and β4
parameters); a community-speciﬁc random effect δi; and
an error term left unexplained by the model εij. Both δi and
εij are expected to be independent and follow a normal
distribution with mean zero and positive variance. Assum-
ing that Yijk represents BMI or ln(BMI) scores, the β1
parameter in this model would capture the effect of the
policy/program element represented by Xi on BMI, after
controlling for other community- and child-speciﬁc cova-
riates and confounders, as well as any within-community
correlation in responses (via the δi random effect).
Yijk¼ f ðAgeijk; β0Þþβ1UXiþβ2UCiþβ3UCi;kþβ4UCij
þβ5UCijkþδiþ f ðAgeijk; αijÞþεijk ð2aÞ
Yijk¼ f ðAgeijk; β0Þþβ1UXijkþβ2UCiþβ3UCi;kþβ4UCij
þβ5UCijkþδiþ f ðAgeijk; αijÞþεijk ð2bÞ
The longitudinal models, represented by Equations 2a
and 2b, follow a similar format. In Equation 2a, the β1
parameter captures the association between BMI and a
current program or policy element represented by Xi,
whereas in Equation 2b, the β1 parameter captures the
association between BMI and a time-varying program or
policy element represented by the Xijk variable, which is
constructed as described above. The longitudinal models
are adjusted for all four types of community- and child-
speciﬁc static and time-varying covariates (Ci, Ci.k, Cij,
and Cijk) using vector parameters β2 through β5; adjusted
for within-community correlation using a similarly
constructed random effect (δi); and also adjusted for
child-speciﬁc BMI trajectories over time using a function
f(Ageijk,αij), where αij is assumed to be a vector of
parameters associated with each child (perhaps including
linear or quadratic terms). Weighted analyses will be
pursued to adjust for differences in the number of BMI
measures for each child in the longitudinal models.
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Regardless of whether the model is cross-sectional
(Equation 1) or longitudinal (Equations 2a and 2b), the
relationship between the community program and policy
indices (Xi or Xijk) and the childhood obesity outcome
(Yijk) is captured by β1. In the cross-sectional model, β1
represents the average difference in the obesity outcome
(e.g., ln[BMI]) between communities whose program or
policy characteristic is rated as having maximum (1) and
minimum impact (0). Interpretation of β1 is similar for
the longitudinal model (2a) where the community
program or policy is not expected to change over time
(Xi is time invariant). Whether the association between
program and policy components and childhood obesity
outcomes differs by other factors (urbanicity, age, gender,
income, race/ethnicity, or others) can be assessed by
adding interaction terms to the model.
Methods to Correct for Bias and Error
Including joint (standard and enhanced) measures on an
approximate 10% subset of study participants will allow
the study to both1. characterize the relationship between these measures;
and2. make appropriate statistical adjustments for bias and
error to assess relationships.
The relationship between BMI measures from the stand-
ardized in-person data collection and from the medical
record review (including any bias or error in BMI obtained
from medical records across the study population) can also
be established, thereby allowing the study to make appro-
priate statistical adjustments for these measures.
The statistical models described above assume that
precise measurements of child variables and community
program and policy variables (Y and X) are observed on
all study participants and communities. However, for
most study participants and communities, only imprecise
Y* and X* will be observed. To adjust the models for
potential error and bias in the Y* and X* measures, a
likelihood-based approach will be used that integrates
information from all sources while fostering the ability to
draw inferences within the study in a manner that
preserves an interpretation as if Y and X were assessed
for all children and communities:
When Y and X are observed:
L¼ f ðYjX;CÞUf ðYnjY¼yÞUf ðXnjX¼xÞ








f ðYjX;CÞUf ðYnjY¼yÞUf ðXnjX¼xÞUf ðXÞUdy




f ðYjX;CÞUf ðYnjY¼yÞUf ðXnjX¼XÞ
Uf ðyÞUf ðXÞUdxUdy
Whereas f(Y|X,C) represents the cross-sectional or
longitudinal models provided in the equations from above
that assume precise measurement, f(Y*|Y¼y) is assumed
to be simple linear regression models that express Y* as a
function of Y (allowing for additive and/or multiplicative
bias in Y* relative to Y, as well as variability using the error
term); f(X*|X¼x) is a similarly deﬁned simple regression
expressing X* as a function of X; and f(x) and f(y)
represent the marginal distributions of X and Y, respec-
tively. Specialized software has been developed to solve
these likelihood equations using a Monte Carlo Markov-
chain approach implemented in Cþþ.32
Use of Modeling Framework to Build Multifactor
Intensity Scores
Because the intensity score is on a scale from 0 to 1, the β1
coefﬁcient has similar interpretation across the various
program and policy predictors and represents the difference
in BMI outcome associated with the strongest observed
intensity compared to the lowest observed intensity. In a
single predictor model (one that relates the child outcome to
a single program or policy predictor), β1 captures the direct
effect of the program or policy variable (Xijk) on the obesity
measure (Yijk) after adjusting for any additional covariates
included in the model.
A large number (450) of program and policy pre-
dictors are anticipated based on the ten to 14 key
informant interviews per community and corresponding
documentation review conducted across 130 commun-
ities. Because the analysis methods proposed are like-
lihood-based, the log likelihood of single predictor
variable models will be used to assess predictive power
as a screening approach. This approach will be used for
cross-sectional or longitudinal models, within speciﬁc
subsets of the study population (e.g., age- or gender-
speciﬁc analyses); for multiple outcomes (BMI, nutri-
tional outcomes, or physical activity); and while adjusting
for different covariates. As long as the same screening
model is being ﬁt to the same response, across the same
subpopulation, while adjusting for the same covariates—
where the only change is the speciﬁc program or policy
variable (Xijk) being evaluated—the log-likelihood pro-
vides an objective metric to assess the predictive per-
formance among the candidate Xijk variables.www.ajpmonline.org
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population, and type/form of the model, the candidate
program and policy predictors will be screened to identify
which have the strongest association using model-based
likelihood statistics. Among the set of strong predictors,
simple principal components analysis will be used to
identify any collinearity. Multi-predictor model building
will then proceed by sequentially adding different pro-
gram and policy predictors into the model (using an
analysis of deviance to assess whether the addition of each
variable signiﬁcantly improves the model ﬁt). The mag-
nitude of the β coefﬁcients (compared to their SEs)
provides an objective weighting of the relative importance
of each program and policy for a given outcome within a
subpopulation of the HCS, as these indices will all be
standardized to the same scale from 0 to 1.
Simple interactions among different program and
policy predictors will be explored. If there were syner-
gistic effects of including multiple programs and policies
simultaneously that go beyond an additive effect, this
interaction would be negative for a BMI response
(leading to lower BMI scores). If there were diminishing
returns, this interaction would be positive. Without loss
of generality, the above models can also be expanded to
include effect modiﬁers to assess whether programs/
policies have differential effects on childhood obesity
responses among different subpopulations.
This modeling strategy allows HCS researchers to
examine the component strategies and elements of
various programs and policies aimed at reducing child-
hood obesity (or improving nutritional or physical
activity outcomes), and assess which of these strategies/
elements—alone or in concert with others—have the
greatest association with obesity outcomes among sub-
populations of interest within the HCS.
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